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Spilyay Tymoo Sports

Roadwarrior's annual Pi-Ume-- Sha Fun Run Draws people from all over the Country
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Madras came in second with 48.23.
Gerald Dan.uka from W.S. placed
third with 53.42.

Laura Howell from Antelope, OR
won the 30-3- 9 (female) with a time
of 50.51.

In the 40-4- 9 (male) division
Robert Jim from While Swan, WA
won with a time of 52.23. Chad
Brindlc from Bend came in second
with a time of 52.44. Third place
went to Norman Libby from W.S.
with his time being 1:03.45.

Leo Mellon from W.S. won the 50
& over (male) division with a time of
1:00.45.

In the 50 & over (female) Zcna
Bartz from Culver, OR won with a
time of 1:14.13.

Overall winners for the 10k were
Sal vador Chino and Kimbcrly Curlin.

In the 10k Walk Shari Morrazzo
was the overall winner with a time of
1:08.00. Coming in second was
Michelle Alvarez with a lime of
1:13.01. Shirley Earl came in third
with a time of 1 : 1 5.29. Sarah Thomas
finished fourth with atimc of 1 :28. 12.

The Roadwarrior's
Run was held on Saturday June 26,
1999. The run had three different
distances which were the 5k, 10k, and
10k walk.

In the 5k there were eight different
age divisions starting with the 13 &
under (male). Coming in first place
from Toppenish, WA was Lonnie
Samaripa with a time of 25.39. 2nd

place went to Francis Kentura from
here in Warm Springs with a time of
29.42.

In the 14-1- 8 years (male) Anthony
Mitchell from Warm Springs came in
first place with a time of 29.52.

Michael Leecy from W.S. placed
first in the 19-2- 9 (male) with a time of
20.33.

In the 30-3- 9 (male) division Eric
Pittlsey out of Keizer, OR came in
first place with a time of 23.39.

Sophie Thomas also from Keizer,
OR won the 30-3- 9 year (female)
division with a time of 23.39.

Frank Smith from W.S. won the
40-4-9 (male) division with a time of
28.40. Sam Kentura also from W.S.
came in second with a 44.16.

In the 40-4- 9 (female) Debbie
Thompson from W.S. won with a
time of 29.55. Coming in second
with a time of 30.51 was Janet
Warner from Princville, OR. Sylvia
McCabe from W.S. placed third with
a time of 31.47.

Diane Hayes from Princville, OR
won the 50 & over (female) division
with a time of 30.53.

The overall winners for the 5k
were Michael Leecy from Warm
Springs and Sophie Thomas from
Keizer, OR.

In the 10k there were seven age
groups starting with the 19-2- 9

(male). Coming in first with a time
of 50.32 was Farr Curlin from
Chicago, IL. Willard Madonado
from Wapato, WA came in second
with a time of 57.31.

In the 19-2- 9 (female) Kimbcrly
Curlin from Chicago, IL won with a
time of 48.59. Dana Doerkscn from
Antelope, OR came in second with a
time of 1:05.19.

Salvador Chino out of Culver,
OR won the 30-3- 9 (male) with a
time of 44.58. Don Courtney from
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4ARunners from near and far gathered early in the morning to run in the Roadwarrior's run

Kah-Nee-- Ta hosts Fry Bread Open Golf Tournament

lU
The Fry Bread Open Golf

Tournament was held on June 26,
1999 at the Kah-Nee-- ta Golf Resort.

In the A Flight Jeff Johnson won
the Gross with a score of 144. He
received $250 in prize money.
Coming in second and winning $200
was Will Maschetti with a score of
146. Dave Hall got third with a 147

In the Net there was a tie for first
between Hobo Patt and Eiel Eielson
who both shot a 139. They both won
$225 dollars. Coming in third was
Stan Kirk with a 140 and he received
$150. Albert Comedown finished
fourth and won $125.

In the C Flight Gross Brad
Maschetti took first place with a 183

and won $200 dollars. Justin Martin

p 16

and won $150. Devin Lawrence
and '; came in second with a 198 and wonfinished fourth with a 158
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$100.
In Net competition Don Hall

finished first with a 150 and he won

$200. There was a tie for second with
a score of 154 between Paul Smith
and Benny Heath. They both received

$100.
In the Women's Flight Gross

Shawna Quehapama was the winner
with a score of 168. She won $200.
Carol Conner finished second with a
202. She received $150.

There was a tie for the Net winner.

Lynda Chester and Cindi Eielson both
shot a 159 and both received $175.

received $125.
In the Net first place went to Jim

Baumari'with ascoreof 135': He
received $250 dollars in prize money.
Chuck Schmidt won $200 and second

place with a 138. With a score of 141

there was a tie for third between

Randy Clarke and Duwayne Flores.

They both got $137.50 for their
efforts.

B Flight Gross winner was Butch
David who shot a 152 and won $250
dollars. Second place went to Eiel
Eielson who shot 166 and received
$200. Moe Chester finished third with
a 167 and won $150. Fourth place
went to Ray Weis who shot a 1 72 and

got $125.
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The Pro Shop would like to thank

everyone who participated and hope
to see everyone next year. Salvador Chino finishing up the the 10k race

People getting warmed up at the putting range before the tourney

Jr. Golf has begun at Kah-Nee-- Ta

Jr. Golf is here starting on the 29th at 9:00am on June 29th. Concluding
the program will be a
tournament and barbecue for the kids
and their parents. Volunteer parents
who would like to help can contact
the pro shop at 553-111- 2.

of June every Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9:30 to 10:30 for 8

weeks straight! $15.00 per student.
Registration forms can be picked up
at the Pro Shop. Registration will be

Local softball team has a fast pitch clinic for the kids
; I he Warm Springs hast pitch

Softball clinic was held on June 24
anu lyyy. me Clinic auuicu Ull
on Thursday evening with a BBQ at
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fundamental skills in softball. The
clinic instructors encouraged kids
to participate in little league and to
further pursue their softball dreams
as they grow.

The local fast pitch team would
like to thank all the sponsors for
there donations and all the kids for
their participation. The local team
would like to see all kids and more
next year.

one of the main instructors that would
be helping out. The local fast pitch
team also helped put the camp on.
Team members that helped included
Ardis Smith, Leslie Cochran, Jessie
Esquiro, Natalie Mitchell, KarlaTias,
Lynn Tanewasha and Donnie Bagley.
Other helpers included Val Fuiava,
Tedi Tanewasha and Agnes
Lawrence.

The clinic had around 35 to 40
kids participate and they all enjoyed

the clinic very much.
At the end of the day the instructors

had chosen two kids from the clinic
that would receive a best bat award
and a best glove award. The best bat
award went to Darken Hoptowit. She
got a brand new Michell Smith Power
cell bat. The best glove went to
Prenincia Van Pelt. She got a Rawlings
glove.

The clinic was put on to help the
kids work and develop their

The BBQ was followed by
registration and introduction on what
they had planned for the next day.
The clinic started at 9:00am on Friday
morning and went till 4:00pm.

In the morning Denise Benally
out of Reno, NV was introduced as

1999 HOOPFEST

July 2-- 4; 1999

Elmer Quinn Park, Warm

Springs, OR

Blacktop 5 or
Cash Pr2p

10 PIp- - (jester
6 Fou1 Aee throws)

PO under 18, need
waivers

24 team limit

Tourney deadline is 6-15-
-99

Double Elimination
$150.00 Entry Fee

For more info call (541)
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Here are the clinic participants taking a break from their joyous day to strike a pose for the camera


